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New Parnas, N. C,. June 13th, 1893 

Te His Excellency, 

Themas \'. Felt. 

Near cirs= 

We have the hener to submit the follewing charees acainst, 

Mr, W. 1. Lucas,Cheif Shell Fish Commissioner and Adam Warner Asse- 

ciate Cemmissiener of Shell Fish, 

Ist,- That during the Summer of 1891 at Vandemere in Pamlice CGeunty 

N, C, the said W, H. Lueas made an inflamatery speech te the eyster- 

men and others of that locality, susgesting voilent, illegal ands 

AX K LL AKL improper proceedure on their part against the entry and 

survey of private oyster grounds and those interested therein, and 

advising in effect the distruction of stakes or other marks of the 

boundaries of such private oyster grounds. 

2ond,- That frequently durine his inemmbency of office the said 

w. E, Lueas has threatened violent and arbitrary action against any 

private oyster grower or proprietor of private oyster grounds, 

should the said grower or proprietor use dredees on his own ground | 

notwithstanding that the use of dredges on said ground was proper 

and lawfvl and was so admitted by the said Lucas, 

Srd,- That the said W. H. Lucas instructed, caused or authorized 

Adam Warner the Capt. of the Patrol force to visit Ocracoke and ad- 

vise those purchasing Seer Sat that pla¢e;not to have their, oys- 

ters inspected there and not ho pay they¢ inspection fees, the saic 

action of the said Lucas. and Warner being illeral, an abuse ot the 

power conferred upon them and tending +o promote disturbance and 

violations of the law. 

4th,- That the said ¥. F. Lucas has unlawfully and improperly in- 

structed the inspector at Coinjock to require payment of inspect1o 
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not,and hbéwithstanding any previous inspection or paymen 

Oth,- That the said ¥. HL Lucas has been enilty of falsehood 

official communication to the Governor in statine that¥ hs had 

structed Edward Farrow, Inspector at Ocracoke,not to insrce oysters 

unless they were going out of Ocracoke Iniet, and in stating tr 

he had asked FH. L. Gibbs of Naw aera to convey such instructions 

bo the said Farrow. 

6th,- That the said W. FH. Lucas’ hae improperly and rniawfully isstes 

an order purporting to be by vathority of the Board Cf ‘Shell Fish 

Commissioners, prohibiting the takirs of oysters during the cempne 

summer from grounds in less than Sisht feet of water, and that the 
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said order is. not worded ina propsY an d official manmer,br* so 
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- 40 inflame and antavonize the various classes 

indus bry : 

7th,- That the said Adam Warner has impro arly and illerally pulled 

up stakesy or markes of private oyster grounds and has stated that 

he would continue to do so, 

8th,- That the said Adam Warner improperly and ynlawfully advised 

oystermen that they could take oysters from private ovster grounds. 

Q9th,- That the said Adam Warner improperly and unlawfully advised 

those purchasing oysters at Ocracoke +o refuse. to have the same 

inspected there or to pay the lesal fees there. 

TOth,- That the said Lucas and Warner; composing a majorivy of... Lhe 

Poard of Shell Fish Commissioners have no$ held the meetings of the 
wer oa 

Roard: as reavired by law. 

TIth,- That the said Lucas and Varner have so administered the du- 

ties of their offices as to hinder and harrass the growers and 

planters of oysters, thus preventing that promotion of the industry 

contemplated by» the law 
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lievine the forefoing charges to be true: 

i we trerefore respectfully submit that sufficient cause exists for 

the removal from office of the said W¥.1. Lucas and Adam Warner. 

 


